
COLUMBIA.
Sunday Morning, February 10,1S67.

Tho New Kai ional (fettling Measure.

Wc have hud sundry measures pro¬
posed by the radical party, professed¬
ly to re-unite thc now disjointe.1
States of the Union. For reasons
which the Southern States consider¬
ed weighty and valid, they have been
rejected with entire unanimity, by
thc Legislatures of these States. The
Constitutional amendments, proposed
by the party leaders adverse to the
South, came up fer consideration in
the bodies referred to, after having
been regularly submitted by the
Governors of the respective States to
whom they were sent for that pur¬
pose by tho Secretary of State of the
Federal Government; therefore, all
things were done concerning these
measures iu proper order-, and with¬
out reference to the result, they-
at least in the majority of the
States-received that due considera¬
tion which so important a document
as an amendment to the Constitution
of the United Stales was entitled to.
We have now what profes-ses to be

the text of new amendments, both to
the Federal and State Constitutions,
.said to be originated and perfected
by sundry leading gentlemen of the
South, with the sanction and ap¬
proval of the President, who has in
all our difficulties proved himself a
friend to the excluded States of the
South, and who, in his messages, and
in all he has said on the subject,
manifested his anxiety for their re¬

storation and peace to the couti Irv,
which would follow such action, and
wc have no doubt but that ho and
the Southern gentlemen referred to
sincerely believe thal the proposed
measure is the best that could be con¬
cocted under thc circumstances; and
further, that it may in the end prove
their wisdom in the preparation ol
its provisions, aud, as we have already
said, we have no doubt but the South¬
ern people would sacrifice much ol
their opinions and prejudices to se

euro peace and, restoration.
We do not propose, at this "time,

to discuss this scheme of conciliation
but desire to notice ono difficulty ii
the way. Thc former proposition:
were submitted to the representa
tives of our people through the regn
lar official channels; this propose«
measure is merely the result of aeon
sultatiou (as we understand it) of
caucus of Southern gentlemen, hi cou
junction with the President. How
then, is it to come before the South
ern Legislatures? Is it to be suhmitte«
on their own responsibility, by the Gc
vernors of these States; and, if acte«
on favorably, what then is t«) bo don
with itV Is it to be sent to the net
radical Congress, ashing them to rt

admit the Southern States on thes
terms; or is it to be presented lo thu
body as the iiUimulnm of these States
all that they will yield to, as the prie
of restoration? In the first instanct
their request would undoubtedly b
declined; and, as to the second, th
South is not in a position to preset
an "d¡¡¡i'itu .i to Congress, and
might be regarded as a defiance t
that body, and, very likely, add t
the strength of the party at th
North.
But aga.:a, wc agree with some <

our coteniporarios, all of whom th;
we have seen have something to sa
on thc project -thc majority, \>

think, speaking favorably of it-tu:
it does not become the South at tl]
present time to make any propositio
to Congress, or to .submit terms upo
which she would Ix* willing to be r<

admitted. Sin' i.-> not out of tl
Union by her own ;:«:t, and her pet
plc have, in every way, since the su
render of her armies, manifeste
their anxious desire to he re-instatei
Let this ora similar proposition coir
from the North--from theDemocrat
conservatives find moderate men t

thc Republican party -and cornie
in this way, either as a constitution
amendment or otherwise, iL will r
CCive the prompt and earnest COI
side-ration of the Sonthern peopl
and, owing to their desire for pt tit-
would probably bc accepted. Shou
this course be pursued, our poop
would, unquestionably, manifest om
more their desire for national pea«
iud unity. We seo no other cour:
¿hat is practicable, or that wouldsul
serve the ends sought to be accor
plished by tho projectors of th
measure. If any other mode of pr
ccdure is thought available tin
ought to indicate it, and we have i

doubt but thc people would readily
give it their concurrence and sup¬
port.

Tine CoNSTiTt"rioN.Ui AMENDMENT.
The following are the States which
have, up to this time, ratified the
constitutional amendment: Ratified
by Connecticut, Illinois, Indiana.
Kansas, Maine, Michigan, Missouri.
Nevada. New Hampshire, New Jer¬
sey, New York, Ohio, Oreogu, Rhode
Island, Tennessee, Vermont, West
Virginia, Wisconsin; total, 19. Re¬
jected by Alabama, Arkansas, Dela¬
ware, Georgia, Florida, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Maryland, Mississippi,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Texas, Virginia; total, ID.

Coi.,. TEW.-The Hillsboro Record¬
er, referring to tho report with refer¬
ence to this gallant officer, says:
"A young man, who gives his

name as W. W. Wallace, a citizen of
Little Rock, Arkansas, represents
himself to have been n prisoner in
the Govern tuent prison at the Dry
Tortugas, where he hadbeen confined
since June, 1863, and from which he
was released on the 7th. of Januarylast. He says that among the prison¬
ers at present confined at Dry Tor¬
tugas is Col. C. C. Tew, who was
wounded and captured at the battle
of Sharpsburg; that he was taken to
Fort Delaware, and afterwards to
Fort Clinch, on the Florida coast:'
that at some point in his transfer, in
an attempt to escape, he killed Col.
Turner, of the Northern anny, for
which lie was tried by aeonrt mar¬
tial, and sentenced to perpetual im-
prisonment at the Dry Tortugas:
thai he had been severely wounded
in his hip, probably in the attempt
to escape, from which he was still
suffering. He says that Col. Tew is
passing under an assumed name, but
that he gave to him his real name.
It will be remembered that at the
lirst report of his death, it was stated
that he was shot in the hoad; this
man says he has still thc marks of a
wound in his head."

WTIY LABORERS HAVE NOTHING TO
Do.-The New York Express explains
very satisfactorily why laborers have
nothing to do, and why employers
aro daily discharging their workmen,
as follows:
First-the Southern States are not

admitted in the Union on an equali-
ty, and second, tho country is in a
state of alarm owing to the revolu-
tionary measures of the dominant
party. The Southern Staten, if they
were represented in Congress, would
be to-day, what they always were,J our best customers; bul it cannot be
expected that capitalists will invest
money in States whose future may
be such as will characterize that of
any land governed by narrow-minded
and unscrupulous rulers.
No laboring mau needs to be told

that no nation can prosper when one

branch of the Government is con-

»tautly and unconstitutionally at¬
tempting to destroy the other de-
partments. There will be financial
uncertainty and consequently lack
of steady employment for labor,
until tic Union is restored.

THE DEFEAT or THE LEADER.--Thc
Atlanta Intelligencer, speaking of the
repudiation of Stevens by his party,
pays him tho following compliment:

"Si lioe this defeat of Mr. Stevens.
and what was once, his radical host in
the House, comprising as it did a run-
jority of that body, the old follow
has exhibited much chagrin and con-
sequent ill-temper. When he said of
Mr. 1 liligimm that he 'neither asked
counsel of the gentleman from Ohio,
recognized his authority, nor believed
a word ho said,' he but illustrated his
wh ole political life. When did Thad.
Stevens ever ask counsel of any one;
when did he ever recognize authority;when did he ever believe any one? To
spurn counsel; t;¡ sneer at authority;
to put trust in no one; are traits cha¬
racteristic «d' the man. Self-willed,
obstinate, ambitious, malignant, true
to but one interest, and that h is own,
he has been as a leader most intole-
rant, and though not a. fanatic him¬
self, as a leader of fanatics, tho most
xacting and persecuting of them all.
History will write of this man that ho
abused every opportunity of doing
patriotic service to his country, and
seized upon every opportunity to pro¬
mote discord. To but one interest has
bc cv er been consistently true -that is
the iron manufacturing interest of
Pennsylvania, which is Iii:, own. His
repudiation by Congress is but an
advance movement, we trust, to his
final overthrow. No nation, noconn-
try, can prosper, whose policy is di-
reefed by so selfish and so heartless a
man."'

--*-*-«->-

ESCAPE FROM JATO. -M. Wether-
horn, one of the youths who, nt a
previous term of the Court of Oem:-
ral Sessions, were convicted of bur- ^
glary and grand larceny, and sen-
fenced to be hung', but had their
sentence commuted to imprisonment
in the penitentiary, made his ( scape
from jail, Wednesday night, hy cut¬
ting the iron bars of his window and
letting himself down by a rope.

I Charleston Courier.
St. Louis luxuriates in the posses¬sion of female garroters.

The I^ate Ur. R. W. Oibbe«.
In the January number of the

American .Journal of Medical Sciences,
wo fiml, under the head of "Necro¬
logy," the following notice of our

lamcuted fellow-citizen. It, is no

doubt, atributo from the graceful peu
of Ids distinguished friend, Prof. S.
li. Dickson:

"Died, on tho 15th October, 1866,
Robert W. Gibbes, M. 1)., of Colum¬
bia, South Carolina, ictat lifryseven
y oars. "

The medical profession 1ms iver;been foremost in the cultivation of
tho sciences generally, and in thc ad¬vancement of the varied stops ol'.
social progress and improvement;and in our own day, none of its mern-
bera have done moro to sustain its
reputation in these respects, than
the subject of the present notice.
Born in Charleston, in ISO'.), und

educated academically in the Uni¬
versity of South Carolina, he received
his medical degree in his native city,in 1830; soon niterwards entering;into tho practico of his profession in
Columbia, where ho has jost ended!
a life of extraordinary activity, dis-
Unction and usefulness, l'or a long
course of years he lilied a Luge
sphere, enjoying the support und
confidence of oue of tho most on-.
lightened and refined communities in
our country; among whom ho will
ever bc remembered us the chosen
friend, adviser and consoler of more
than one generation.

His best eulogy will ho lound in n
recital of the .several positions occn-
pied by him, and the work which hoi
accomplished. Deeply imbued with
the ..he-sue sentiments, .Stint huma¬
nuni mihi filiation pulo, ho entered
with zealous ardor int;; ;¡íi pursuits]which teud to promote the general
welfare. His emly exhibition ol'
talent and energy, met with prompt
appréciation. Immediately on leavingeolloge, he was appointed assistant to
Dr. Thus. Cooper, Professor of;
Chemistry, Geology and Mineralogy,
and, on his death, became his sac-
cossor in that chair. After his rt sig
nation of it, he continued the pro-secution of his researches in Geologyand Palaeontology, His collection
of fossils became a very extensive
and valuable one; especially rich in,
specimens of the Sf/ualidai-hismono-
gram concerning which deservedlyobtained for him high reputation.
In the midst of extensive profes¬sional employments he found time to

teach and give lectures on medicine,
in conduction with the distiguishedProfessor Josiah C. Nott, now of
Mobile, and to prepare numerous
papers for the journals, displaying a
rare versatility of powers, and an
uncommon extent of reading and ob¬
servation. We may point out as proof,his "Memoir of the Fossil Genus
Uasilosaurus;" his monograph on
fossil Squalülce, already referred to;his lecture on "Tho Present Earth
the Remains of a Former World;"
and his contributions to the Southern
Quarterly Review, of articles on Palm-
ontology, Ornithology, Animal Mag¬netism, Artesian Wells, MicroscopicalExamination of the Hair of tho dif¬
ferent Races, Railroads, Ranks, the
South Carolina College -of which he
was many years one of tho trustees-
Malaria, Early History of the Judi-
ciary in South Carolina, Historical
Discoveries on tho Oregon Boundary.He also published throe volumes of
..Histórica' Documents of South
Carolina," and a memoir of the
lamented young painter, DeVeaux;
meanwhile tilling twice, by popular
election, the office of mayor of the
city, and editing, with great spiritand success, a daily newspaper. He
was a devoted lover of thc lino arts,
and a munitlceut patron of artists;
and his residence was a scat of a wide
and generous hospitality. His fine
collection of pictures and statuary,his library and museum, are now dust
and ashes, consumed with his home,
in the destruction of Columbia, in
lsdö. His last days, therefore, wore
days of privation .and sn tiering,
Throughout the disastrous war,
which terminated in that year of
ruin, he had served his native State
cs Surge, n-in-ehief; winning for
himself, in that position, the esteem
and affection of friends and enemies
alike, for his skill, humanity and ad¬
ía i nisi ral i ve ability.
Ho vas for several years President

of the Medical Association of South
Carolina, and had boon made Fellow
of many scientific and literary socie-
ties at home and abroad; among them
the "Academy oí Natural Sciences,"the "Numismatic and AntiquarianSociety,"and tho "Historical ¡Societyof Pennsylvania;" tho "Oriental So¬
ciety of New York;" the "National
1 institute." Washington City; and the
"Royal Society of Northern Antiqua¬ries," ( !opi nhagen.
Shadows -naught oise we ar« ;
And shadows all that, darkling, wc pur¬

sue;
Our sun of hope, alas! a falling star:
our lives the morning dew,

S. H. T>."
-. o- >.-

COTTON ANO COUTS*.-The Now Or¬
leans Crescent say's:

Cotton is low. Its net return to the
planter, after paying tax, freight,commission and expenses, is not more
than it vas before tho war. and the
expenses of raising it. yet to como
out, is treble.

Is not this enough to satisfy us
that it is our interest to raise more
corn and less cotton V

A young lady of fifteen, in Minne¬
apolis, Minn., skated forty miles in
six hours.

"Five citizens of Rome, Ga., were
arrested, a few days ago. by order of
Gen. Thomas, nt the instance of the
Bureau agent, for displaying a Con¬
federate flag. Their names are R. J.
Hutchings, L. T. Mitchell, M. J.
Pate, H. P. Wells and W. S. Gib¬
bons. They were taken to Atlanta,
and are confined in the barracks."

This proceeding, and the orders of
Griffin and Sheridan forbidding fu-
neral honora to thc remains of (¿en.
Albert Sidney Johnston, .-ays the
Richmond Whig, show that thc mili¬
tary mind is slow to take in the idea
that the rule of the bayonet is over,
and that civil authority is again su¬

preme in th" land. Perhaps a suit
for trespass or false imprisonment,
with rattling damages by a jury,
would have a tendency to enlighten
such men as (reu. Thoma...

The Vorkville Enquii-er thus no¬

tices the death of a centenarian in
that District:

In another column is announced
the death ot Mr. Francis Henry, of
tins District, who had attained the
unusual ¡ig<> of UH years. Some in¬
cidents of his boyhood and youth are
fed! of interest, as belonging to the
historic period of the Revolution.
When about fourteen years nhl, he
was frequently employed by the
Whigs, in the capacity of a mes¬
senger to eouvey information from
one settlement to another, «..<>!Kern¬

ing the movements of the Tories. < >n
the day alter the battle of King's
.Mountain, near which locality he was
then living, ho, in einnpany with
others of the noighbornood, visited
the battle-ground and assisted in at¬
tending to the wants of the wounded.
During his whole lifo, Mr. Henry
enjoyed remarkably good health, hav¬
ing never been confined to his bed
by sickness, until within ten days of
his death, and having never taken a
«los«- of medicine in his rife,

Tiie Enquirer, uoticing the opera¬
tions of sale day, has the following
cheerful item:
We take it as a hopeful augury of

forbearance, on the part of creditors,
that but one tract of land was put
under the sheriff's hammer on this
occasion-this, too, at a sales day
only a month preceding court.

A few days since, a farmer, in Penn"-
sylvania, while killing hogs, accident¬
ally shot and killed his child, in th«
arms of its mother.

To all whom it may Concern.
IRESPECTFULLY ask <»f all peraomindebted to me by book account 01
notes, to cal! and adjust the same withou
ilelav, and save cost.
Feb 10 ID*

_

T. W. RADCLIFFE.

For Sale,
pf il» ACRES LAND, on tho city limits-
<L/\_) the greater portion rich bottom. Applv to GREGG ft CO.
Feb 10 _3
BLEASE & DITE

j Practical Mechanics,
âHAVING ha«,' lon« experience i

the TIN and STOVE BUSINESS
offer their services to the people «
Columbia and surrounding countryJOB WORK entrusted to their care wi!I be executed with neatness and despatch.ROOFING and GUTTERING done b

them will be warranted to give full saut
j faction.
Washington Street, Columbia, S. C
Feb 10

VALENTINES!

IValentines
JUST OPENED this rn,.ruing, varyinin prie.- from FIVE CEN LS to THEE
DOLLARS, at DUFFIE V CHAPMAN'
Book-Store. Feb 3

Goshen Butter.
m¡CN FI UK INS choice GOSHEN DUI.1 TER, jus! received and for sale low b

F.-b "J J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Planting Potatoes.
A ERLS. PINK-EYE PLANTING P<*J\J TATOES, just received and for sa!

by J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
-FcbO

CHEESE! CHEESE! !
BOXES choice CUTTING CHEES]

¿JiJ just received by
Feb i) J. A T. U. A (jNEW.
REFINED SUGARS.

"I BUES. REFINED SUGARS, coi±V/U sistiug of Crushed, Powdered
and Extra C Sugars, just r« <-«i\ «land fi
sale by J. & T. li. AGNEW.

Feb 9

Choice FamilyHour
IfHFTYbbls. MOLSON MILLS FLOUR

thebett article in thc /,i irjzet. Just r.
coived ami for sale byFob1) .J. A T. Ii. Ai IN EW.

Corn, Bran, Potatoes
1THREE THOUSAND bnshele WHIT

CORN, (Marvland.)
1,000 bm le is YELLOW Ci »UN.
500 BRAN.
50 bbls. IRISH POTATOES. To nn i\

pcT i- ;am-bir> Carroll, from Baltimore.
BROWNE & SCHIRM ER,Feb 5 Main street.

Corn, Fea3? Oats.
mWO THOUSAND bushels prime Whi!JL MARYLAND CORN.

20'» bushels COW PICAS.
500 " OATS. Just, received bv
BROWNE & SCHIRMER, *

Feb 5 Main street.
FOR SALE,

ANEW SPRING WAGON, with Shal
and P«'le. Apply at this office.

Feb 3

The Boston Commonwealth news¬
paperwaxesblood-thirsty, lt declaros
tin- will of thc people omnipotent,and adds: "France demonstrated it
when Louis XVI. yielded his life at
thc demand of a baffled populace. If
may l>e reserved for America to add
to the list of notable precedents,
through the obstinacy of Executives
alni the prostitution of i ho judiciary."'Here is an undisguised threat at the
life of the President.
Before the Republican party came

into power, the Treasury Department
of the United States had 11(5 clerks,
Now it has 2,300. The difference is
suggestive, in simple arithmetical
proportion; as 2,300 aro to -116, .so
has been the expense <>f the Govern-
mont under Republican ride.
The Searcy (Arkansas) Record says

a negro woman and her child, while
passing along a mountain road in
White County, about a fortnight ago,
wore attacked l>y a flock of wolves!
and eaton up. The Record says the
country is swarming with those ra-
venous creatures.
The Lauri nsville Herald states that

the little son of Mr. P. D. Elliott, of
? hat town, who received a wound
from a pistol shot about a week he-
fore, died on Tuesday last.
New Haven lias an ice-boat, the

Minnie E. Dodd, which eau run with
safety <>n ice four inches thick, and
make seventy miles an hour. She is
thirty feet long.
ANOTHER HEAVY BANK UOBBEUY.-

Thc office of Leonard W. Jerome, on

Wallstreet, Now York, was entered
by a burglar on the 5th, and robbed
ol Sl00,0U0 in live-tweuty bonds.
The Fort Wayne (Ind.) Democrat,

inst week, says that United States Se¬
nator Yates, of Illinois, was in that
city last Thursday, "drunk as a lord."
The resolution instructing Senator

Doolittle to resign, finally passed the
Wisconsin Legislature, by a strict
party vote.
Tom. an old negro, living in Hamil¬

ton, Ky., is said to be the only person
now alive who witnessed the surren¬
der of Cornwallis.
The Boston Iranscript says that

two Messina oranges and four lemons
can be bought in Boston for the price
of ont; apple.

FOR TI DAYS,
WE WILL SELL OUR STUCK OF

DRY GOODS.
CLOTHING.
HATS.
BOOTS and SHOES.

AT m BELOW COST ! !
S, H. MYERS & CO.

Feb 3 3

Just Received.
FINE ORANGES.

Lemons,
Almonds,
Pecan Nuts,
Brazil Nuts,

Assorted Candies.
Fe. 7 JOHN C. SKEWERS A CO.

ST. nimm DAY.
AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

SENTIMENTAL AND COMIC

VALENTINES ! VALENTINES !
FROM :> cents to *3.00. For aale, whole¬

sale and retail, at
MoOARTER'S BOOKSTORE,

Opposite Lawvcrs' Raxge, Columbia,
Feb 7 R. L. KR VAN.

Hay! Hay!
JUST RECEIVED, 30 bales prime North¬

ern Hav. For sale low. \pplv to
LEVIN A MIKKEL.

Feb J Washington street,

I Cream Ale.
JUST RECEIVED. 5 barrels SUPERIOR

CREAM ALE. For sale low. Aoj.lv' to LEVIN A MIK ELL,
Feb 3 Washington street.

Just Received,
mr.N THOUSAND SEO ARS, al $2.73 > or1 box.
5,000 SEC \Ks. ut $4 per box.
5,000 " $5 " " At

E. STENHOUSE'*,Feb G ß Main street.

GARDEN SEEDS.
NEW ('KOP GARDEN SEEDS, in greatvtrietv and quantity, for sah bv
Jan 13 E. I G. D. Hoi E.

Nsw Orleans Molasses.
VTEW CROP New Orleans Molasses, bvIX Jan ls FISHER A LOW RA N( !

'

Teas ! Teas Î!
A T VERY HIGH PRICES.
A"V Imperial,

Gnn-Powder.
Oolong.

The very best that can bo had Jost rc-
ceivedby FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Jan P2

Rice! Rice! ;
(CAROLINA and RANGOON, at very low
J prices, by FISHER & LOWRANCE.
Jiin r>

NOTICE.
A LL persona indebted to the late firm

l\. of BLAKELY A- COPELAND, willsavo
cost l»v ching and paying the same.
Feb 1 12 GEO. W. DEARDEN.

Ijooal Itoma,
On; READING ROOM. -Our frienda are

invited to visit tho Phoenix reading room,
where they will find on fiío papera and
periodicals from « very section of the Union.
Thc building is open day and night.
FIVE ." .vis. The pri.f single copies

of t'ie / .nixisjice cent.*, and purchasers
are requested to pay no more for them as

they arc furnished to thc nevvs-boya at a.
rate sufficiently low to warrant ile ir being
sold at that price.

MASONIC EMBLEMS.- Wc have been in¬
formed by private letter, and this informa¬
tion has been confirmed by telegraph, that
a committee of Masons will leave Wash¬
ington this morning for Columbia, having
tn charge a set .>f Masoni,- jewels for pre¬
sentation to one of thc Lodges in this city.
Nearly every day wc are called upon to re¬
cord instances of friendliness and libe¬
rality, plainly sleeving that notwithstand¬
ing thc unfavorable appearances, there are
still a number of friends of th« distressed
Sieutb to be found at thc North.

RELIGIOUS Siiuvieiis Tuts DAY. Trinity
Church Itev. P. J. Sh uni, ¡u.-. a. tn. and
:5.j p. m.

Presbyterian Church Ki v. W. E.
IV »ggs. Pastor, l"i a. m. and Sh ¡ . ni.
.St. Peter's Church Kev. J. J. O'Connell,
loi a. m. and .>.» p. m.
Lutheran Church le v A. ii. ilude, lOj

a. m. "

Theological Seminary, Christ ( burch
Congregation)-Kev..). Pringle. Hector,
UU a. m. and :it p. m.

Washington Street Chapel Kev. 1». .1.
Simmons, 101 J. m. Kev. .Vin. Martin, 3j
n. m.

Baptist Church lt.-v. Dr. Reynolds, \Q\
a. mi and 7 p. m.

Marion Street ( bur. I, Kev. Wm. Mar-
tin, 1|!^ a.-m. Kev. D. .T. simm--as. ."!} p. m.

NEW Aovi.nrisiiMEvrs. Attention is cali-
ed to the following advertisements, -al.ich
aie published tins morning for i,>- aral
cime:
Blesse ft Due -Tinners, ie.

j T. W. Radcliffe -To Debtors.
Gregg ft Co.- Land for Sal".

COLUMBIA, S. C., F linncu;Y G, 1867.
At a meeting of the "Independent Fire

Engine Company," held this day, tie. fol¬
lowing preamble and resolutions wereaub-
inittcd and unanimously adopted:
Whereas this Company has, with intenso

gratification, (through thc noble conduct
of a stranger,) become repossessed of tho
silver trumpet, a valued testimonial of
friendship from the Eagle Fire Company,
of Charleston, which was lost during the
destruction of Columbia. February 17,
1865; be it, therefore,

liesolved, That to Wm. Smith, Esq., No.
502 Ninth street, Washington, D. C., we are
nuder everlasting obligations for his noble
generosity, in securing, at considerable
expense, this cherished memorial, and re¬
storing it gratuitously to the Company.

Resolved, That to his Excellency Gov.
James L. Orr our warmest thanks are due
and arc hereby tendered, for the active in¬
terest he has manifested in procuring and
placing the same in possession of tho Coru-
pany.

Resolved, That A. T. Cavis. Esq.. of
Washington, a former valued member of
our Company, has truly befriended his old
associates by bis prompt assistance to Gov.
Orr, thereby enabling his Excellency to
become the recipient of our trumpet.

Resolved, That this Company is greatly
indebted to the NUionol l»ielli>jenccr, of
Washington, for the first information of ita
preservation.

Resoíve !, That a letter of thanks, toge-thcr with a copy of this preamble and
resolutions, be forwarded to Mr. Smith.

h'esolced, also, That copies ot this pre-amble and resolutions be »cut to Gov. Orr,
A. T. CaYia and the press ol' Columbia.

J. J. MACKEY, President.
G. T. BERG, Secretary.

ALL PERSONS

HAYING claims against thc ( state of
th.- late Dr. lt. W. GIBBES will please

present t hem anil those Knowing them¬
selves t.. be indebted will please arrange
to make pavmcnt t » W. IL GIBBES,
Or W. A. GUIDES,
Feb 6 il Executors.
Fine Weather for Gardens.

(TALL and buy your Seeds. All kinds,
j at low rates. Peas, Cabbages, Tur-

nips, Beans. Beets, Corn, Tomatoes a full
supply, at FISHER ft HE1NITSH,
Jan 17 Druggists.

Potatoes.
25 m 30'FISHER A LOWRANCE

REMOVED.
DR. R. W. GI HUES has removed his

residence ami office to Mrs. McMa¬
hon's, on Senate street, South of TrinityChurch. .latino 6f9

A SUITE OF ROOMS,
i^t IX in number, can b.- rented upon theÖ most reasonable terms. Ample gar-
tlen privileges, etc. Apj.lv t..
Feb G 1« W. S." MI »NT KITH.

NOTICE.

VLL persons indebted t-. thc late firm
of KENNETH A GIBSON, are herebynotified that the undersigned is author¬

ized, by order of the ('.eut ot' E.piity, to
collect" such claims, and that immediate
payment is required, i:i order to a settle¬
ment of thc affairs of said timi.
Feb :i f6 H. M. (UPSON.

FISHING TACKLE.
\ LARGE and COMPLETE VSSORT-

¿ MENT ot Silk. Grass, Flax .md Cotton
¿ l.iu. s. Also. 25,000 Genuine Limerick,
¿«Kirby ami Virginia HOOKS; Limerick
-, Hooks en Gat; Cork Fioats, Trouf Spin-J. m rs and Fly-Spoons, Artificial Bait.
'"Fishing Rods, Multiplving Reels. Just
received at E. rOLLARD'3.
Feb 1 fm21

LANDRETH'S
GARDEN SEB3DS.
T^IVE HUNDRED dozen papers of

FRESH SEED, just received. At
wholesale and retail. E. POLLARD.
Fib 1 tis_

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS.
A A LARGE and CHOICELSELECTION of lit.. ITALIAN
-y)sTUJNGS. Als-., Violin Bows,

_/Bridges, Screws, ftc, just re¬
ceived at E. POLLARD'S.
Feb 1 10


